
Burrata
arugula, blistered cherry tomato, mint & 
parsley, lemon zest, evoo, crostini

Butcher's Burnt Ends
twice smoked, chipotle bbq, chives, 
sourdough toast

Chef's Artisanal Charcuterie
seasonal selections of artisanal and 
imported meats, cheeses, fruits, nuts, 
preserves, avocado, whipped butter, 
sour dough

Wings
choose from sriracha honey, sweet chili 
or chipotle bbq, topped with sesame 
seeds 

Oysters* 
served raw, cucumber mignonette, 
cocktail sauce, lemon

For the Table
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Salads 

BLTA
house smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
smashed avocado, garlic aioli, fries

Butcher’s Burger*
prime butcher's blend patty, cheddar, bacon, 
balsamic onion,house sauce, fries

Burger of the Month*
"The French Ambassador" 

Classic Italian Beef
thinly shaved beef, house giardiniera, melted 
provolone, fries

Crispy Chicken Sandwich
honey sriracha, lettuce, pickle, aioli, fries

Steak Sandwich
butcher's select cut, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
smashed avocado, chimichurri, fries

Pappardelle Bolognese
slow-cooked bolognese, italian herbs & spices, 
shaved parmesan

Seasonal Salmon
roasted cauliflower puree, zuccinni, heirloom 
tomatoes, broccoli, lemon-butter sauce

16oz Bone-in-Ribeye*
charred broccoli, heirloom roasted carrots, 
blistered tomatoes, herb butter, beef demi-
glaze

8oz Butcher's Cut Steak Frites*
rotating fresh cut beef, chimichurri, truffle frites
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Mains

Santorini
arugula, cucumber, avocado, kalamata olives, 
pickled red onion, croutons, lemon vinaigrette

Super Green
baby kale, broccoli, cauliflower, crispy guanciale, 
crispy parm, green apples, avocado dressing

Citrus Beet Salad
arugula, citrus, glazed roasted beets, pickled red 
onion, candied pecan, honey vinaigrette

add a protein to any salad
chicken  7  |  salmon  8  |  steak  9

* These items are served raw or undercooked or contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consumption of raw or undercooked 
foods of animal origin, such as beef, eggs, �sh, lamb, pork, poultry, or shell�sh, may result in an increased risk of foodbourne illness.

Garlic Mashed Potatoes 

Roasted Carrots

Truffle Fries

House Made Cannoli
pistachios

Tiramisu
cocoa powder, whip cream

Creme Brulee
served chilled with mixed berries, 
whip cream, gf
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CHOP SHOP
Restaurant - Butcher - Bar
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 Sides & Sweets
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Cocktails
Lychee Daiquiri
rum, lychee, lime, triple sec, berries

Cherry Smoked Old Fashioned
cherry smoked, tequila, mezcal, agave, chocolate 
bitters, dehydrated orange, cherry

Prickly Pear Margarita
tequila, prickly pear, triple sec, lime, edible flower

Cooler
Chop Shop Vodka, fresh lemon citrus, 
strawberry, raspberry, Redbull Energy Drink

Ms. Elderflower Martini
gin, elderflower, lemon, simple, dehydrated 
lemon, rosemary

Mile Hi-Biscus Spritzer
Chop Shop Vodka, hibiscus, lemon, edible 
flower, non-alchoholic option available - 2

Nada-Colada
pineapple, coconut, rosette leaf, dehydrated 
orange, add call liquor shot + 2

Moretti's Manhattan
cherry smoked, rye, sweet vermouth, ango, 
orange, cherry bark vanilla bitters, orange, cherry
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Wine

Sauvignon Blanc
2021 lady of the mandrake
santa barbara, california “the golden apple”

Pinot Grigio 
2021 sassi friuli venezia giulia, italy
bright fruit, full body, limestone

Cabernet Sauvignon
2020 renegade wine co, columbia valley, wa, 
fruit forward, medium body, sessionable

Pinot Noir
2021 tembo, black mountain wine co, california 
stone fruit, light, clean and savory

Rosé
rotating selection, france, fruit forward, 
refreshing, light-medium body

Prosecco
nv avissi, glera, italy
fruit forward, vibrant, crisp 

Prosecco Mini's 
nv avissi, glera, italy
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Drafts

Sierra Nevada hazy little thing

Sierra Nevada rotating
Revolution rotating

Bells rotating

Lagunitas rotating

Half Acre rotating

Steigl goldbrau

Allagash allagash white

Three Floyds rotating

domestic and seasonal selections - ask our team
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Cans

Montana Cold Snack montucky

Stiegl grape fruit radler

Original Sin Cider black widow cider
choose dry or sweet

White Claw Vodka

Finland National Drink long drink

White Claw Vodka
mango, black cherry, watermelon, grapefruit

domestic and seasonal selections - ask our team
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Non-Alcoholic

Red Bull Energy Drink
red bull energy drink, sugar free

WYNK Seltzer + THC

Non-Alcoholic Beer
sierra nevada trail pass ipa and golden, hop 
splash, lagunitas, heineken

Liquid Death
Still or Sparking, Arnold Palmer
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